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[The meeting of two old civil « x_

of the G. A. R. in Atlantic City l
gunboat sailors at the national encampment

the lines that follow.] " yeai% as shown in this photograph, suggested

Photo by American Press Association.

"IVELL, Bill, I'm powerful pleased to see ye!
Old matey, put 'er thar an' shake!"

"Sure, Hank; the pleasure's mine. How be ye ?
But I'm not Bill—my name is Jake."

"'You hain't Bill Hawkins ? No? Jake Jones—
W'y, he was killed at Mobile Bay.

Ye can't be him. W'y, bust my bones,
You air, though, 'live an* well—today!"

"Yes, 'live an' lively, Hank, I be,
Though forty-seven year or so

Have passed along sence you an' me
Fit side by side—so long ago."

"Well, I'll be splintered fore an' aft!
We shore did fight them Johnnies, Jake,

On them Mis'sippi gunboat craft
In '64. Old matey, shake!"

FIFTY YEARS AGO
"TfiIS3OTHOFMAY

By JAMES A- EDCER.TON.
{Copyright by American Tress Associa-

MEMORIAL day, 1911, is ren-
dered notable by tile fact
that this year marks the fif-
tieth anniversary of the be

-'inning of t!;,- ,-hil war. On Jlaj 30,
1881, war actually had begun, although

«o great battle bad been fought. It
not till nearly two months later

taat the tirsi Bull Run opened the
eyes <,f the north to the magnitude of
the impending struggle. Prior to that
time most northern people seemed to
tbiuk thai the contest would be over
in ninety days and that all a Federal
army had to do to take Richmond was
to inarch in some morning before
breakfast when I>nvis and Lee were
not looking.

On May 30 both sides were making
ready, but did not realize how big an
affair they had on hand. Sumter had
l>een Bred on. Union troops had boon
sbot down i:t Baltimore, blood had
beea shod in St. Louis, and Colonel

tion, mi.]

*3ENT.KAL NATHANIEL LTON, WHOSB CAP-
TCKE OF CAMP JACKSON AND OTHER
VBOMPT OPERATIONS EAIiLY IN 1861 PRK-
**»TKD THE SECESSION OF MISSOURI.
KILLKI) AT BATTLE OF WILSON CRKKK,
AUG. 10, IS6I.

Ellsworth had lost his life at Alexan-
dria. All of these events had been
Hfce electric shocks in stirring the
D°nh ;nid like magnetic currents in
•oiling it. Lincoln's call for 75,000

had liot'n answered by an offer
of many liuu's that number, and his
Wwequent call for 42.034 had been
filled promptly, as hnd also his order to
Increase the Btandlng army by 22.714.
States were clamoring to supply more
JjgJUi their quota, extra troops were be-
\u25a0fcoflVrod from every side, and Lin
|P>. after his big hearted habit, was
«stcning to the appeals and bringing

*° re«lments here and there above the
quota. This process continued until by

July there were more than 300,000 en-
listed. So far as men were concerned
the administration was Buffering from
an embarrassment of riches. That
end of it was easy. The hard task was
ti» arm, drill and provision the men
offered. It was on April l.">, just after
the fall of Sumter, that the president
had made his first tall and May 3
when ho had issued the second. Yet
several governors mot at Cleveland and
on May <%> asked permission to furnish
more troops. The country was on fire
with enthusiasm and was clamoring
for the administration to do something.
Not only wore soldiers being offered.
hut money. The tirst gun thai Bred on
Fort Sumter hurled a shot which ulti-
mately destroyed the Southern Confed-
eracy.

The south was not loss active than
was the north. Only a few days be-
fore May 30 Virginia had definitely
.\u25a0ast in her lot with the gulf states,

and the whole eleven commonwealths
that were to make up Hie Confeder-
ate States of America had taken their
stand. The peace advocates were
quieted. Both sides realized at :: isr

that the clash must come. The issue
was drawn, the lists made up, and all
that awaited was the trial by force.

The future campaign had begun to

assume nebulous form. The cry of
"On to Richmond!" had been started
by Greeley and others. Fifteen thou-
sand Pennsylvania troops were march-
Ing in the direction of Harpers Perry,

where a number of Confederates—no-
body then knew just how many—were

massed. General Benjamin F. Butler
had first been put in command at Bal-
timore, through which hotbed he soon
made it eminently safe for T'nion
troops to pass, and was then in com-

mand nt Fortress Monroo. Alexan-
dria and Arlington wore in the hands

of Federal troops, an expedition had
pushed up the James river, with a

base at Newport News, and another

force had started a bombardment at
Acquia creek.

Tust about May 30 news came that

the enemy was establishing a base at

Manassas. which was altogether the
most fateful item of all. but Washing-

ton was still in blissful ignorance of

this. Bull Run being seven weeks
away.

In the west three regiments had

crossed the Ohio river at Marietta,

Bollaire and Wheeling:, had taken
Farkersburg and were then ooneen-
trating on Grafton. General George

B* McClellan was in command and

had issued a proclamation advising the

West Virginians to break away, as

they subsequently did. There was

nlso activity in Missouri, where Cap-

tain Nathaniel Lyon was temporarily

in ehanre. Governor Tlaiborne F.

j^okson and many more officials and

citizens were determined that Missou-

ri should go out of the Union. Frank
p "" glair Captain Lyon and others

were just as decided that she should

remain under the stars and stripes.

Shortly before May 30 Lyon had

captured Camp Jackson, in the out-

«i-irts of St. Louis, and had been pro-

moted to brigadier general therefor.

Through the vigorous efforts of these

two men and their coworkers Missouri

was saved to the north, which meant
that Kentucky would also remain
loyal. Jt may well be said that this
one victory was a turning point in the
war. With the border states against
the north there might have been a dif-
ferent outcome.

His friends believed that had Lyon
lived he would have proved oue of the
ablest generals on the Union side.
Even as it was he rendered a service
to his country that no one now can
fully measure. The service stands.
The promise was ended by his tragic

death at the battle of Wilson Creek, in
southwest Missouri, three months
later.

On May 30, 1861, Ulysses S. Grant
was helping the adjutant general of
Illinois, mustering In regiments and
milking out forms in the outer office.
Six days earlier he had written to
Washington tendering his services to
the government and modestly suggest-
ing that he thought himself compe-
tent: to command a regiment. A few
weeks earlier he had declined the cap-
taincy of a Galena company, assert-
ing that he had been a captain lv the

GENERAL FRANK P. BLAIR, WHO WAS
LARGELY INSTRUMENTAL,IN SAVING MIS-
SOURI TO THE UNION.

regular army and was entitled to a
colonelcy. Sherman, Grant's great
lieutenant, had beaten his future
chief into the service.

Fifty years ago Senator Stephen A.
Douglas, after making a gallant ap-
peal for the Union, was stricken with
a mortal illness. On May 3" his life
was despaired of, and his death fol-
lowed on .Tune 3. However we may re-
gard Douglas' previous career.his course
after Lincoln's inauguration was alto-
gether admirable and atoned for much.

Memorial day was not celebrated
until 1868. The "times that tried
men's souls" were over. Then the sur-
vivors of the war outnumbered the
dead. Today the reverse is true, and
the graves to be decorated far out-
number the living soldiers left to dec-
orate them. How long will it be un-
til not one is left and the flowers will
be scattered only by the children and
grandchildren of the "boys who wore
the blue?"

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MAY 26, 1911.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-eorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, pives instant relief
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and Itching of the private
parts. Druggists, mail 50c and $100
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio
For eule at V. T. McCroekey'e drug Htore

Call for Bi.ia.
Notice is hereby given that the City of Col-

fax. Washington, will receive bids fur the
paving of Main street between the south line
of the inland street bridge, and the north end
of the Cooper Lake Bridge. Said bids to he
filed on or before 8 o'clock p. m. of June 12th,
1911. Bids will be received for Hassam, Con-
crete, Asphalt, Bitulithic pavements, accord-
ing to the plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Pity Clerk. Said plans can also be
seen at the office of the City Engineer.

Each bidder will be required to deposit with
his bid a certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount thereof made payable to the City
Treasurer of the City of Colfax, Washington,
as security that he will enter into a contractfor the making of aaid improvements, and
furnish bonds as required by law and the
ordinances of said city, within 10 days after
he shall have been awarded the contract, in
case it in so awarded.

The bidder to whom the contract shall be
awarded will be required to execute to the
City of Colfax, a good and sufficient bond in
an amount equal to the contract price, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of said
contract, for the protection of material men,
and laborers furnishing material and labor in
the construction of said improvement, as re-
quired by law.

The cityreserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Dated at Co'fax, Washington, May 23 1911.
HOWARD BRAMWELL,'

City Clerk.

Call for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that the city of Col-

fax, Washington, will receive bids for the pav-
ing of Mill street from the north 3ide of Park
street south to the south side of Canyon street,
Island street from Main to Millstreet, Upton
street from Main to Mill street. Wall streetfrom Main to Mill street, Spring street from
Main street to Mill street, and Canyon street
from Main street to Millstreet. Said bids to
be filed on or before 8 o'clock p. m. of June
12th, 1911. Bids will be received for Hassam,Concrete, Asphalt and Bitulithic pavements,
according to the plans and specifications on
file in the office ot the City Clerk. Said plans
can also be seen at the office if the City
Eneineer

Each bidder will be required to deposit with
his bid a certified check for 5 per cent of the
amount thereof, made payable to the City
Treasurer of the City of Colfar, Washington,
as security that b > will enter into a contract
for the making of said improvements, and
furnish bonds as required by law and the
ordinances of said city, within 10 days after
he shall have been awarded the contract, in
case it is so awarded.

The bidder to whom the contract shall be
awarded will be required to execute to the
City of Colfax. a good and sufficient bond in
nn amount equ»l to the contract price, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of said
contract, for the protection ot material men,
and laborers furnishing material and labor in
the construction of said improvement, as re-
quired by law.

The city reserves the right to reject any and
all bids

Dated at Colfax, Washington. May 23 1911.
HOWARD BRAMWELL.

City C!erk.

Ordinance No 376.
An ordiDancp providing- for the improve-

ment of Dean Way, in the city of Colfax,
Washington by the construction of a sub-
sewer from the north side of lot 3 in block 26
of said city, to the center of Last street,
thence easterly to the center of Perkins aye
nue, and there connecting with the main
sewer of said city, for paying the cost thereof,
for establishing a Local Improvement District,
for levying and collecting special assessment
and providing a fund to pay the same

The city council of the city of Colfax do
ordain as follow?:

Section 1. That there shall be constructed
a subsewer connecting »t the north line of lot
3. in block 26, in the city of Colfsx. Wanh-
ineton, running thence north on Dean Way,
to the center of Last street, thence east on the
said Last street to the center of Perkins ave-
nue, and there connecting with the main
sewer of said city, according to the plans and
specifications prepared by the city engineer,
and on file with the city clerk Said sewer to
be constructed with six inch salt glazed vitri-
fied sewer pipe, provided with wye connec-
tions for 4 inch laterals for each lot with the
sewer district herein described

Section 2 Th*t an improvement district
to be known as Local Improvement District
No. 17, be and is hereby created to consist of.
and the following lots, tracts and parcels of
land, to-wit:

Lots 1. 2 and S, in block 2G; aUc
A tract of land described as follows: Be-

ginning at the northeast corner of the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, in township sixteen (16), north of
range 43. E. W. M., thence west on said sec-
tion line 100 feet, thence south 80 feet, thence
east 100 feet, thence north 80 feet to place of
beginning.

Aleo a tract of land described as follows:
Beginning 80 feet south of northeast corner
of the northwest quarter, of the northwest
quarter, of section 14, township 16. north
range 43, E. W. M., thence west 100 feet,
thence south 120 feet, thence east 100 feet,
thence north 120 feet to place of beginning.

Section 3 Ihat the cost and expense of
making said improvement shall be taxed and
assessed against all the property in said Local
Improvement District, and eaid property
shall be assessed therefor, in proportion to
the benefits derived by said improvement in

Ordinance No. 377.

Summons in Foreclosure ofTax Lien

right, title estate, lien, or interest £"the rea* L.tatl in the aonlio^tion"»n i" hn °W,n (; lain>in« ™*\ou and each of you are hereby notified that I \pKil ifu herein described:
to?o«?cy numbered",7;.T. iß9ued on?he2na day of November 1909tfv^ °f C*Ttiti,cT of De
state of W ashinfjrou, for the amount of muetvtwo rtiVi v> inn A n the cotlnty «' Whitman,
then due and delinquent for taiesfo'theMylars T<^? v?r °llars' tl^LBame l>t'in" the amount
seven and 77 100 dollars paid fo"hi^redemption^ SrttflSto o? ni?7- a"d ill(lurtin8
lssued by said county for t)ie years 189" Si w inni,,. , , «

De inquency numbered 817,
cost, thereon, upon ?eal property J^dd toyou and of whVch vo'f a^ih^^1 intereSt a"5
Koribed a. follows: Vommearing at the onhwes.Corner of wid'bSk""!1"01"6 ,V«rticularly de-
along the west line of said block "A"to Main street 1? feet thnnol. • . a"11 Snuiin* so»th
feet; theuce northeast along Spring Btreet 120 7 fel ; heucein a direo, "L?s\* fM?UI "*?** 'Js
commencement): and upon which 1 have paid Ca^S"™^^ Of

Year a Tax Date Paid Delinquency Amount
™'iml N0t.2.1909...

m-N°-
,67 77 Redemption Certificate of Do

1903 Nov. 2,1000 319 R^ilen«y N5- 8l!
:904 Nov 2 1909 4",- is Redemption Certificate of Del::i-
--1905 Nov >'\u0084,, JiSi **° quency Issued to Whitman
j«« not.-2.i909•:::::::&;::;::: IS coumy
1905 Nov. 2,1909 -1757... s 99
, 'fix Kect. No.
l'-«8 Nov 2.19CJ 6715 7 66lX» May 8 191] :«*.> 27 89WlO MayS.l9U 2338 :.:"' 520Certificate fee ... 4757 sq

Total amount taxes paid .. $i:;>; 46

--"- •".» you are te
Whitman county, for a judgment foreolMinJ the tax lien aifain«?,°h^ r astlul? U)!'' 1"rt'"1

imquency, taxes, penalty, interest and costs, a K ai^the lanJfaulfV^i^ 1 h'SSSSS^JB
The application for judgment herein has been filed with the clerk of said c »nrt

tioued
y Plea'lnig °r PrOCeM may be Berved u^'u th^ anderslSed«aie addrlsT'hVrPafter men-

J. M. McCROSKKY
dr. ,„ Attor»cy forPlanit:::r. O. address, Colfax, Washington

the construction of said sewer including the
cost of the publication of resolution of inten-
tion, and all other publications required bylaw and all other expenses incidental andnecessary to the making of said improvement,
and for the legalizing of the special assess-
ment to pay the same.

Section 4. The contract for the laying and
construction of aaid sewer shall be let to thelowest responsible bidder, after notice for bidshas been made by publication in the news-paper doing the city printing for two consec-utive issues of said paper.

Section 5. That the city council Fhall issueto the contractor doing said construction worktroin time to time a» the work progresses war-rants on aaid Local Improvement District No.17, in denominations not exceeding SIOO, after
which said warrants shall draw iuterest at therate of 8 per cent per annum until paid.

section 6. That as soon as the work is
completed and accepted by the city council,
the street committee of said council,' and thecity clerk, shall assess the cost and expenses
of said improvement on said lots, tracts andparcels of Jand as herein provided, and report
the same to the city council, and thereupon
the city council shall direct that notice shall
be given by publication in the newspaperdoing the city printing, that said assessment
roll h on file in the officeof the city clerk, andsetting a time when the city council will hear
objections to said assessment.

Section 7. At the time mentioned in aaidpublication of the notice of the hearing of theobjection to said assessment roll, the city
council shall hear, consider and adjust allobjections that may be made against said
assessment, and shall thereupon by resolution
declare said assessment as made or corrected,
to be the assessment of the cost and expenseof making said improvement, and thereupon
and from that time, the amount of the assess-
ment against each lot, tract or parcel of land
thall be a lien thereon until the same shsll bepaid.

Section 8. The city clerk shall immediately
turn over to the city treasurer said assessment
roll, and the city treasurer shall then proceed
to collect the same.
Section 9. Allassessments not paid to the city

treasurer within 30 days from the date he re-ceives said assessment roll, shall be deemeddelinquent, and shall draw interest thereafter
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum, and thepayment thereof may be enforced by suit inthe superior court, as by law provided.

Section 10. This ordinance shall take effectand be in full force six days after its passage,
approval and publication.

Passed this 2<!d day of May, 1911.
Approved this 22d day of May 1911
pea)] E. W WEINBERG. Mayor.

Attest: Howard Bramwell, City Clerk.
Approved a? to form.

J- H. Shkrkev, City Attorney.

An ordinance providing under a penalty ofa fine of not less than $5.00 and not more
than $10.00 any and all persons living withinthe liinics of the city of Colfax, Washington,
to allow to run at large, within the limits ofsaid city, any animal or domestic fowl, andrepealing all ordinances or parts of ordinances
in conflict herewith.

The city council of the city of Uolfax, do
ordain as follows:

Section 1 That it shall he unlawful for
any person, livingwith n the limits of the city
of Colffex, Washington, who is the owner or
keeper of any horsp, cattle, sheep, hog or
domestic fowl, to allow the same to run at
large within the limits of said city.

Section 2 Any person who is the owner
or kesper of any hor-e, cattle, sheep, hog or
domestic fowl who shall allow the same to run
at large, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction therefor shall be lined
not Uss than §5.00 and not more than $10.00,
together with the costs of said prosecution.

Section 3 That h!1 ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take
eff-ict and be in full force, six days after ita
passage, approval and publication.

Passed this 22d day of May, 191 L
Approved this 22d day of May, 1911.

[Seal] EW. WEINBERG, Mayor.
Attest: Howard Bb&MWKIX, City Clerk.

Approved ?n to form.
J. H. Shekkkt, City Attorney.

Ordinance No. 378.
An ordinance amending Section 3 and re-

pealing Section {iof a.i ordinance entitled "An
ordinance prohibiting, under a penalty of a
fine of not lees than *5 00 and not exceeding
810.00, any and all persons living within the
limits of the city of Culfax, in the county of
Whitman, sti^te of Washington, from owning
or harboring within such limits, any dog, for
which an annual license from said city has not
been taken out, fixing the amount for such
license, providing for tho application and
issuance of such license, and providing for the
killing of all dogs not duly licensed, found at
large within such limits."

The city council of the city of Colfax, do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 1 of an ordinance
amending Section 9 ef ordinance No. 217, en-
titled "An ordinance providing under penalty
of a tine of not less than $fi 00 and not more
than §10.00, any and all persons livingwithin
the limits jf the city of Colfax, Washington,
from owning or harboring within such limits.
any dog, for which an annual license from said
city has not been taken out, and providing for
the killing of all dogs not duly licensed, found
at large within such limits," passed June sth,
1899, and approved June Bth, 18'JJ, and
amended June Ist. 1907, be amended to read
as follows: The license fee required for the
issuance of such a license shall be $2 00 per
year for every bitch, and $1.00 per year for
every male dog.

Section 2. That section 9of aaid ordinance
is hereby repealed.

Section 3 That thia ordinance shall take
effect and be in full force six days from and
after its passage, approval and publication.

Passed and approved tnid 22d day of May,
1911.

[Seal] E. W. WEINBERG, Mayor.
Attest: Howard Bramwell, City Cltrk.

Approved as to form.
J. H. Shebkst, City Attoney
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how's your feeder?
Eastern Whitman agency

for

Ruth )
and s Feeders

Parsons )

Buffalo Hay Press
Send in your orders for

repairs early

The attention of ThreHbermen
and Hay Kailera is called to
the above linen.

Have a few Wagons at very
attractive figures.

Colfax
Implement
Company
24 Main St. Phone Main 821

Summons forPublication.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman.
James Campbell, plaintiff, vs. W. T. Matney

and Lizzie Matney, his wife; F. N. Clark and
Minnie Clark, his wife, defendant?.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, \u25a0
The state of Washington, to the said w. xMatney and Lizzie Matney, his wife, defend-

ants:
You are hereby summoned and re-iuired to

appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, In and for Whitman county, with-
in sixty days after the date of the firnt publica-
tion of this summons, to-wit: within sixty
days after the 21st day of April, 19U, and de-
fend the above entitled action in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint of thepMutii!' in said action, and serve a copy of
your said answer on Hanna<& Hauna, the un-
dersigned, attorneys for plaintiff, at their office
In Collax, In the county of Whitman, state ofWashington, and if you fail to appear and de-
feud said action and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff aforesaid, within the time afore-
said, judgment will he rendered against you,
according to the demand of the said complain:,
which has been filed with the clerk of sail
court.

The object of the above entitled action is the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, executed by
W. T Matney and Lizzie Matney, to Jamei*
Campbell, dated September 9, 1909, for the sum
of |!00 00, with interest at 8 per cent per annumaccording to the terms of two certain promisor?
notes of even date therewith, one for $200 00, dueone year from date, and one for $200.00, due two
years from date; which mortgage was, on Sep-
tember 10. 1909, duly recorded In the office of
the auditor of said Whitman county, in book
133, of Records of Mortgages, of Whitman
county on page 475, and which said mortgage
covers the followingdescribed real estate, sit-
uated in Whitman county, state of Washington
to-wit, Lots 3. 4 and 6in block 7. in the orig-
inal town of LaCrosse; and lots S, i and 5 In
block 5, in T. H. Shobe's First Addition to the
town of LaCro*se

Dated April19, 1911.
HANNA & HANNA.Attorneys for Plaintiff, postotfice address,

Colfax, Whitman county, state of Washington.

Estate of Joseph M. Kelly, deceased. Notlcs
is hereby given by the undersigned, executorof the last will and testament of Joseph MKelly, deceased, to the creditors and all persona
having claims against the said decedent, to ex-
hibit them, with the necessary vouchers, to th<*undersigned, at his residence near Oakesdalein Whitman county, Washington, within twelve
months after the first publication of this notice
or the same will hereafter be barred

Dated Ht Oakesdale, Wash., this 20th day ofMay, 1911.
JOHN V KEILEY.

Executor of the last will and testament orJoseph M. Kelly,deceased,
tt. J. Nkekgaaro, Attorney for Exeftitor.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
In the superior court of the sta'e of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman.
In the matter of the Guardianship of the Es-

tate of Metha L. Akins, a minor.
Notice la hereby given that In pursuance tothe order of the court heretofore made and en-

tered In the matter of said guardianship estatedirecting and authorizing the saVof the minor s
interest in the real property herein described,
the undersigned will on the :ird day of June,
1911. sell, at the south front door of the Whit-ney county court house in Whitman county.-v of Washington, subject to confirmation \r
the above entitled court, to the highest bidderfor cash, all the guardianship estate's interest,
and all the title of said above named
ai d ro the following described land situated \-\
whitman county, state of Washington, to-wtt:
hiiundivided one third interest in and to the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter;
the east half of the southwest quarter low
three and four: and the south half of the south-
east quarter; ai.d the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, all in section ?.i, in towush;o
13 north, ot ratine 40 E W. M.

Tt-rms of sale cash; ten per cent payable tothe guardian of sai i estate at the time of thesal", and the balance upon confirmation anddelivery of deed.
K. H. LACEY,

Guardian.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Sarah J. Miller, deceased.
Notice h hereby given by the undersign*-:!,

administrator of the estate of S^rah J. Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claims at;ain«t the gaid deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vouchers, with*
m one year after the first publication of this
notice, to the »aid administrat t, at his resi-
dence at Albion, Washington, the same }>ein^
the place for the transaction of the btnine^s of
said estate, or to Wm. A. Inman, his attor-
ney, at Coifai, Washington.

Albion, Wash , April 25th, 1911/
ABRAHAMP MILLER,

Administrator of the estate of Sarah
\u25a0J. Miller, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of William A. Adam», deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

executrix of the entate of William A. Adama,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all person*
having claims against the said deceased, t"
exhibit them with the necessary voucher-,
within one year after the first publication ol
this notice, to the said executrix, at her re* •

dence near Almota, Washington, or to hf-r
attorney Wm, A. Inman, at Colfax. Wash ,
the same being the place for the transaction ol
the bu-mees of said estate.

Almota, Wash., April24th, 1911.
E'.V/. v K. ADAMS,

Executrix of the e-itate of William A.
Adam*, deceased

NOTICE.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the Guardianship ot the Per-

son and Estate of Sarsh McDonald, insane.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

George vv.Lame,was heretofore duly appointe-I
by order of the superior court of the state ofWashington, in and for Whitman county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Sarah McDon-
ald insane, and tnat the undersigned is now
the dulyappointed, qualified and acting guar-
dian of the person and estate of said insaneperson.

Dated this 11th day of May, 1911.
GEOKGE W. LA.RCE.

Guardian of the Person and Estate of
Sarah McDonald, insane.

Only way to get the news is
to read The Gazette.
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